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NEW BLOOMFIELD, FENN'A.

Tuesday, February 4, 1873, ,

r Another Railroad meeting will be
held in the Court House on Wednesday
evening of next week. Will you be
present f

Thb Bii.i abolishing the " Frankiug
Privilege" has been signed by the Presi-

dent, find has now become a law. It goes
into effect Jul; 1st, 1873.

TnE Blair Co. Radical says: The ttalut
of the newspapers of this county on the
"Looal Option" question may be put down
thus: Tfco Radical and Regitter sparely
against license; the Tribune slightly
against; the Democrat, Standard and Eclio

the Sun slightly for
liquor.

Geary, In working up his
pardon report for the last year of his term,
brought it down to Nov. 22 only. The
number of criminals let loose, as shown by
hisown report,' was 101. Between the 22d of
November and the 21st of January, the
day on which he vacated the Gubernatorial
cliair, ho granted pardons to 31 additional
convicted criminals, swelling the total for

the year to 132.

Tub following persons have been elected
to the Senate of the United States recently.
Hon. Simon Cameron, Pennsylvania; Hon.

John P. Jones, Nevada; Hon. W. B.

Machcn, Kentucky; Hon. TCoscoe Conkling,
New York; Hon. Richard T. Oglesby, Illi-

nois; Hon. Timothy O. Hwe, Wiscon-

sin; Hon. V. R. Ingalls, of Kansas.
These are all new members, excepting

Mr. Cameron and Mr. Conkling.

Badly Needed A ItaH Road.
A railroad that will connect this town

with the Penn'a. Central, will be of advan-

tage to every person in this vicinity or re-

siding or owning property further up this
valley. The hills of Centre township
aibound with ore which can only be made
available by having a railroad outlet.
When that is once secured there Is reason
to hope that capital would be brought into
oar midst to develop the wealth now lying
idle. Then instead of our young men
being forced to other localities to seek em-

ployment, they and many others, would be
needed here. This would create a home
market for many articles now of little value
to tfie farmer, and the consequenco would
be that money would more freely circulate.

Fexsons residing above this place, would
bo benefited by being brought nearer to
railroad communication and would be
saved six miles of travel over the hardest

- part ef the road. Farmers, Merchants and
Tanners, who now require two days for

' their teams to make a trip to the railroad
would save one half of that time, be-

sides .being .able to haul heavier loads.
Land brought that much nearer to a rail
road, would increase in value and In case

of a desiro to sell, a purchaser would the
more easily be obtained.

Other seasons might be given to show the
value of a road to the upper end, but we

think past experience has shown the neces-

sity of it, and now if each person that is to
be beneilted by it will subscribe even a
small amount, the success of the enterprise
is certain.

One feature In this effort to obtain a road
we commend to the notice of those who
profesi to fear that the plans they bad laid

and which would have shortly given us the
desired improvement, are now entirely ru-

ined. The subscriptions are taken with

the understanding that the money is to be
used in the construction of a railroad that
shall oouuect Bloomiield with the P. R. R.
The point at which this junction shall be
made depends entirely upon the amount of
aid received from those favoring any partic
ular locality. What we want is a railroad
one terminus of whicli, will be in this
ough, and that we mean to have if energy
and rorseverance will accomplish it.

At the meeting held in the Conrt house
(Wednesday last, a subscription book was
opened, and a committee appointed to push
forward the work of obtaiulng subscrip
tions. During the next two weeks some of
the committee may call on you, and we
trust you will give thera such a reception
as will enable them to make a favorble re-

port at the next meeting which is to be

held on Wednesday evening, February 12.

We also hope you will be at that meeting,
"Will you come?

r3TIIis Holiness Is reported to have re
marked that 'the reason why an ordinance

of the church doesn't effect in a Bwlss dis-

trict Is because one is a can-o- n and the
pther a cautrpu. '

Onr Western Correspondence.

Topkka, Kansas, Jan. 28, 1873.

Dear Timet, In my last, I 'promised to.
tell yonr readers something about what we
propose to do with our produce, in this
valley of the Arkansas, where produce of
all kinds is so easily and cheaply grown.
First, all new counties have the best of
markets at home, made by emigrants at
their door, for the first year or two. When
this shall cease, our Railroad will be finish-

ed through to the mining region of South-

ern Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona.
This, when our Railroad readies it, will be
one of the greatest mining regions the
world over saw. It also has abundance of
coal, of superior quality. From time im-

memorial, the mountains of Old and New
Mexico have been believed to be wonder-

fully rich in silver and gold, and had the
Railroad which first reached the Pacific
coast, been built on the route of the pro-

posed Southern Pacific Railroad, it Is prob-

able that far richer mines than those of
Northern Colorado, Idaho and Montano,
would have been opened, and those mines
would have been unknown the present day.
Wo being on the border of this mining re
gion will supply them with produce, while
all the East already are looking to and
through us, to Texas for their supply of
beef.

At a recent meeting of the Agricul
tural Society, Mr. Savage read a paper on
Montano ; among other interesting facts,
he spoke of the timber. The country
abounds in small trees. They cover about
oue-thir- d of tho surface of the country,
which are burnt by the fires set every fall
by the Indians. They die but do not rot
for many years, and enough dead timber,
large enough for Railroad ties can be got
here to supply all the Railroads of the Uni-

ted States for a hundred years. After
these remarks, he spoke of the beauties of
this great natural park, geysers, hot
springs, deep canons, and lofty water falls.
It was truly a noble act of Congress, to
consecrate this park for publio pleasure to
all future time.

We have had some col d weather for a few
days and but little snow, but north-wes- t of
us the snows have been deep, and frequent
ly stops travel.

Yours respectfully, ' T. B. P.

Storm Incidents.

The following are among the curious in
cidents reported as having occurred during
the recent terrible storm west.

A Mr. Charles Doming, a mail carrier
near Blue Earth, had his buggy upset by a
furious gust of wind) he placed a buffalo
robe over tho wheel and remained in the
shelter of this frail fence till Friday when
the Btorm cleared and he found himself less
than fifty yards from a house. One section
man at St. James dug into itheloe side of a
gigantio drift and mado himself a spacious
chamber in which he lived, sleeping most
of tho time, till Thursday morning, when
he was discovered and asked if breakfast
wasn't yet ready. Mr. L. F. Robinson,
Treasurer of Redwood County, undertook
to walk some twelve miles to Charlcstown,
where he was to receive seme taxes. As
the thermometer was 40 degrees above zero
he left off all unnecessary wraps. At two
came tho terrible storm. It found him a
mile from a house. With great presence of
mind ho dug a trench in the enow, which
was only twenty inches deep, crept into it
under the frail roof of the crust, and re-

mained there from two P. It. on Tuesday
till seven A. M. on Friday sixty-fiv- e hours

hardly daring to move lest his dainty
house should fall about his care. He pass-
ed sixty-nin- e hours without feed, save
some roots of grass that he dug up with bis
knife and some pieces which he cut from
his boots. On Friday he crawled out and
reached a house safely.

Trance fn a Han's Meuwrj.
The Scranton Times of the 22d says:

About a week ago Mr. Robert A. Hall, of
the firm of Hall & Pratt, booksellers, on
Lackawanna avenue, was taken 111 with a
severe pain in bis head, and went home.
He became worse and finally insensible, in
which state he remained for about three
days, but having skillful medical treatment
and careful nursing, ho returned to con-

sciousness, and has finally regained his
usual bodily health.

The strange part of the matter is that
his memory stops at a point about three
years ago, when he struck his head against
a beam in a barn oonnocted with his resi
dence, at that time in Elmira, N. Y. Since
that time ho has no recollection of any per-
son or event. When his partner, Mr. Pratt
called on him he at first took him for Dr.
Seeley, of Elmira, but, afterwards, being
convinced that it was Mr. Pratt, wanted to
know how ho could possibly leave his
school in Dauvillo to come to Scranton,
which he had been given to understand was
the name of this town.

After great persuasion and overwhelm-
ing evidence, Mr. Hall was Induced to be
lieve that he was actually one of tho busi
ness ;menof Scranton, owning property
therein and holding a good social position.
He has no knowledgo whatever of any of
the great events of the past tbreo years.
The Chicago fire, Tweed swindle, Fisk
Stokes case and Scranton Water Works
troubles are to him profound mysteries.

Miscellaneous News Items.

1ST" On the 27th ult., a stranger supposed
to be August Strandle, who said he bad a
brother living in Philadelphia, was so badly
beaten while In en epileptio fit on the road
near Ashland, that he died soon after.

tW Every furnace, in Eureka mining
district, Nevada, has suspended work on
account of the epizootic, and every mine
but two. Freighting between the railroad
and points in eastern and southern Nevada,
is confined to ox teams.

tW Isaiah Earlo, watchman at the New
Chadwick company's woolen mill, was
found shot through the heart on Sunday
morning. Ho fell while trying to pull the
bell rope to sound an alarm. His pistol
was found with one barrel discharged. He
leaves a wife and seven children.

t3FA German family consisting of five
persons, at the village of Nassau, were last
week poisoned by drinking cider, which it
is belioved was Impregnated with copperas
by accident. The mother and two chil-

dren are dead, and the father and remain
ing child aro said to be dying.

ESTThe Lewistown Maine Journal says
that on a bog In Emden, owned by Rich-

ard Tripp, which was lately overflowed,
there are continually rising pine logs, per-

fectly sound. Some hundred thousand feet
of boards have been sawed from them.

t3J"Two coaches ot the Eastern day ex
press train on the Michigan Central Rail-

road were thrown from the track at Chel
sea on Saturday evening. Several passen
gers were Injured. The accident was
caused by a broken brake dropping down
under the coach.

t3?A fire in Nashville destroyed McCrea,
Maury & Co.'s distillery. About 1,000

barrels of whisky and high wines were
burned. The loss is estimated at $80,000 ;

insurance, f35,000. The building was in-

sured for 0,000, and valued at $12,000.

tiyLast Saturday afternoon a sleigh-loa- d

of peoplo were riding about the village
of Burlington, Racine county, Wis., when
in turning a corner the sleigh was over-

turned, killing one man instantly and in-

juring another so that there are no hopes
of his recovery.

tW The storm of the century was that
one of January 13, 14, and 15, in Minne-

sota, which was a positive hurricane, ac-

companying the thickest snow fall ever
known, and at a temperature of 20deg. to
80deg. below zero I Nothing quite up to
this with one awful exception was ever
experienced by Dr. Kane's party, even dur-

ing the winter season, in all the long time
of their weary tarrying in tho Polar re-

gions.

t"2f A Kansas man was arrested recently
for carrying concealed weapons. On his
person were found two navy revolvers,
three pockets pistols, a bowie knife, a pair
of brass knuckles and a sword cane. Ho
was released on examination when he ex
plained that he was just about to pass
through Iowa on a visit to the East, and he
wanted to be prepared for the new order of
things in that State since the repeal of the
death penalty. This explanation justified
the ruling of the court.

Hung by Mistake.
The Peoria. 111., Transcript states that

news has been received in that city of the
hanging of Thomas Ford Moore, son of the
late Governor Ford, and adopted son of
Hon. T. C. Moore of Peoria, at Caldwell,
Kan., by a vlgtlanco committee, who mis
took the young man for a horse thief.

IliiMinewM INotletiM.

Four Splendid Chromes fur Every Sub-
scriber.

Arrangements have been made by which
we can oiler a year's subscription to The
New York Chrintian at Work and Eclectic
Weekly, with their four magnificent Chro-mo- s:

"Good Morning," "Carlo in Mis-
chief," "Spring Flowers," and "Summer
r lowers," together with "1 he Bloomiield
Times" for $4.

As the Chromos alone are worth from
$10.00 to $15.00, and as the New York
publication is every way first-clas- s, it pre-
sents an unusual opportunity to our sub-
scribers. The Chromos are made by Prang
and other celebrated artists, and will be
forwarded promptly by mail prepaid.

Should any subscriber desire only the
two first-nam- Chromos, they will be sent
with the two publications for $3.

Remit to the publisher of this paper.

Cheap Life Insurance. The cheapest
manner in which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in the United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring win ue louna in our aavertisiug
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Sutch, Esq., of New
Bloomiield, to whom applications should
be made,

This is the company from which tho
family of Mr. R. N. Willis, of this place re-

ceived $980 after having paid only ft) the
account of which appeared in the Times
ot uutooer tttn. , , tf

lif Tub Pi'hist and Sweetest Cod-Liv-

Oil li llaaard & Caawell's made on tbe sea
shore, from fiesta, selected livers, by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York. H is absolutely
purt and mutt. Patients who liavo oncetaken
It prefer It to all others. Physicians have de-

rided It superior to any of the other oils In
market. 46 d 12w

Pack UnnnelH. A lot of new and pretty
styles of Back Flannels, have just been re-

ceived by F. MoKTiiuai. There are cheap
too.

New Advertisements,
Agents wanted for the new and startling book.the
TS"r?"7"TT ,n History, by the author ofUlli V J.JU "God In History" Illustrated
by Dure and Nast. Endorsed by emlneiitdivlne.

K. B. TREAT, Pub., 804 B'way, N. V. 6d 4w

An11 1! THK FASTEST BELL1NO BookyiillOt In the market is T. B. Arthur's
Three Years in a Man-Tra-

Belling nearly ten thousand a month. Circulars
free. J. M. tSTODDAKT i CO., Publishers. Phil-
adelphia. 5d4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Prof. Fowler's Great Work
ON MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, and their Mu-
tual Interrelations: Love, Its Laws, l'owor.etc
Send for specimen piipes and circular, with
terms. Address, NATlONALrUBUMIUNG CO.,
Philadelphia, l'a. ftdiw

among nil classes. Old people, the middle-sue-

95 those who are Just entering life, and
youth of both sexes buy and read with theh'3 greatest prom.

My Jolly Friends' Secret !

DIO LEWIS' last and best Book.
It Is meeting with the greatest success;

and there's MONK V IN IT.
Wend for our circulars, etc, which are

sent free. Geo. Mauleam, PUilad'a. 6d4w

The immense sale, 10,000 IN ONE MONTH, our

LIVINGSTONE IT AFRICA
Is having, proves It above all others the book the
masses Kant. It goes like wlldllre. Over 800
pages, only S2 SO. More agents wanted.

NOTICE. Be not deceived by misrepresenta-
tions made to palm oft d Inferior works,
but, send for circulars and see Proof of statements
and great Buccess of our agents. Pocket com-
panion, worth 10, mailed free. H IBB A HI)
BROS., Publishers, 723 Sansom street, Phila. 5d4w

AGENTS WANTED. The most liberal terms
ever offered. Explorations of Africa. THE

DISCOVERED!
The adventures of a most adventurous life. A
large octavo volume, splendidly Illustrated. Con-
tains Incidents of the Wonderful Career of the
Great Traveller, the Country, Animals, Natives,
Hunting, &a. The best digested Cyclopedia of
African Knowledge and Livingstone's Explora-
tions ever published. Full account ot how Stan-
ley Found Livingstone. The only book endorsed
by the Press. Send 91 for outfit, or write VV.

FLINT & CO., Philadelphia, Pa., or SprlngHeld,
Mass. 6d4w

DON'THE DECEIVED, but for coughs, sore throat,
hoarseness and bronchial difllcuUlus, use only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market,

but the only sclenlitle preparation of Carbolio
Acid for Lung diseases Is when chemically com-
bined wlih other well known remedies, as in these
Tablets, and all parties aro cautioned against
using any other.

IN ALL CASES of Irritation of the mucous
membrane these Tablets should be frely used, their
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

BE WARNED never neglectaeold.it Is easily
cured In Its incipient state, when it becomes chron-
ic the cure is exceedingly diftlcult, use Wells' Car-boll- c

Tablets as a specula
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., N. Y.

1 d 4w Hole Agent for the U. S.,
Price 25 cents per box. Send for Circular.

Crumbs of Comfort!
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocer for It

KartletfN Blacking
Always glvos satisfaction. Try It.

L ourl B lue
for the laund ry has no equal. Sold by G rocers. r--

A. BAHTLKTT it CO., 115, 117 N. Front St..
Philadelphia; 143 Chainbersst, N. Y., 43 Broad
street, Boston. 6 d 4w

Agents Wanted for

SAINTS and ViersOF THE kJ BIBLE.
Its Patriarchs, Kings, Prophets, Rebels, Poets,

Priests, Heroes, Women, Aiiostles, Politicians,
Millers and Criminals. Genial as Poetry and ex-
citing as a Romance. Its execution is faultless.
Its illustrations are inagnillcent. It Is Jnst the
book for the masses, or all wiio love History, tho
Study of Character, or Cheerful Reading. Extra
terms in Agents, bend lor circular. Also, Agents
wanted for the
PEOPLE'S STANDARD BIBLE. (Wo 1T.I.ITST11A.
TIONS. Our own Agents, and many Agents for
fun:. n, ni C IMMIIIIK LHI9 lIUIO Willi VUI1'
derf ill success, because it is the most popular edl'
tioii published. Canvassing books free to work'
lug Agents. Address, ZEIGLER & M'CUUDY,
Philadelphia. Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio: St. Louis,
Mo. ; Hprliigllcld, Mass. ; or Chicago, 111. 6 d 4w

Is unenualed by any known remedy. It will er.id
Icaie, extirpate ami thoroughly destroy all poison-
ous substances in the Blood and will effectually
uisikm an predisposition to uinous uerangement.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVKU AND SPLEEN t Unless relieved at onco,
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
uiuiuiitis, r ciuua, i usiuiuh, uaiiKer, ao.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH? Un.
less digestion Is proinotlv aided the system Is de
hillliiteil Willi loss hi vital fnree. nnvei-t- nf Mia
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
ana inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTE8--

TIN EST You are In danger of Chronic Dlarrhuw
or the dreadful Inllauunation of tho Bowels. -

HAVE YOU WEA KNESS OF THE UTERIlJE
OH URINARY ORGANS? You are exposed to
suuering in tne most aggravaieu lorm.

ARK VOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, wl'h head ache, back ache,
coated tongue and bud taming niouthr

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses uud troubles i for cleansing and puri
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to nil
the vital forces; fur building up and restoring the
wuaaeueo. constitution v&L,

J U 11 U E B A
which Is pronounced by the leading medical air
thorltlesof London and Purls "the most power-
ful tonic and alterative knnwn to the medical
world." This Is no new and untried discovery,
but has been long used by the leading physicians
of other countries with wonderful remeilial results.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMP A lit the diuMvt
organs by cathartics mid physics, they give only
temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia wiih piles and kindred diseases are sure to
louow tueir use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platte St.. New oik,

Hole Agent for the United Slates.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for olrcu- -

rd4w

barren PinpnlU Fint Premium im.Iuiii.ltni
Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking
uiuw , j'ueui mail,

FULLER, WARUEN CO.,
Mdlw 236 Water Btraet, N. Y.

lUTnWPV Easily mad with our Stencil and
lUUlX Li I key Cheek Outfit. -- Circulars Free.
outiiura Jil l g IO., OT r uitou Dk, vun

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S
ILLUSTRATED

FLORAL WORK !
FOR JANUARY, 1873, NOW OUT. Issued as
fhMpfurlv Thu fntir nninlur. wtnl In .n AilflntM

Wbv mall, for 28 cents. The richest ann mostln- -

sirnenve niusiraieu ana inscriptive norm
Gnhfe ever published. Those of onr patrons who
oraereo Meeus lose year sou were creauea wnn
cents. will receive the four Quarterlies for 1873.

Those who order seeds this year will be credited
with a subscription for 1K74. The January num.
ber contains nearly 400 Engravings, Two Superb
Colored Plates, suitable for framing, and also
Tinted Plates of gorgeous Floral Chromoss Infor-
mation relative to Flowers, Vegetables. So., tic,
their cultivation, and all such matter as was

found In onr Annual Catalogue. You will
miss It if yon order HEEDS before seeing Brlggs Ac

Bro.'s QUAKTRKLY. We challenge comparison
on quality of Heed and prices and sizes of packets.
Our "Calendar Advance Sheet and Price List for
1873," sent free. Address,

DKIGGH & BROTHER,
Seedsmen and Florists.

6 d 4w ' ROCHESTER, N. Y.

lAIYlOND
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.

James A. Lawson, Patentee.
FULLER. WAKKEN & CO..

42 d8t 236 Water St., New York.

.elffeederfVA S EstewartJDurner
Improved, Unrivaled and Unequaled.

BURNS ANY SIZE COAL.
FULLER, WARREN & CO.,

42d8t 236 Water St., New York.

Kankel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
For the Cnre of Weak Stomach, Chmeral Debility,

Diwaao of tho nervotm Hyntem( Oniwttimtlon,
Acidity of the Htomach, ud all catiea rttquriuK a touic

The Wine inclntlra the most auTPP&hle and efficient
Rait of Imn weptiHHefli; Cltratoof MiiKuetioOxide.com
bi nvd with the moKt tmorKetio vutfuUbiu tuulctt Yollow
Peruvian Bark.

The effect in many caaea of debility, loaa of appetite.
and Kfiierul imiHtratiou, of au elUeient Halt of Iron,
combined with our valuable Nerve, in motU happy. It
auKXiientjs the appetite, rut pea the pulse, taken orrmun- -

cular tlabbiiiPHH, removoa the pallor of debility and
trivea a ilorid vUfor to the counteuunoe.

Do you want aomethlnjr to strength youf
Do you want a good appetite?
Do you want to build up your constitution?
Do you want to tret rid of aervouaueaH?
Do you want energy?
Do you waut to sleep well?
Do you want a brink and vigorous feeling?
If you do, try Hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron.
This truly valuable tonic has been so thoroughly tent-

ed by all cluHutM of the community that it is now deem-
ed indittpeumtble as a Tonio medicine. It eoetw but little,
purinefl the blood and ifive tone to the stomach, reno-
vates the system and prolongs life.

I now ouly ask a trial of this invaluable tonic.

ttr Price $1 per bottle.
E. F. KtfNKFX, Role Proprietor,

No. 2&y North 8th htreet. below Vine.
PHILADELPHIA.

Ank for Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no
other. 7 My

INSURE IN THE
Perry County

Mutual Benefit Association,
OF

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the LegMature March 9, 1872.

TIIEt'IIEAPKST ANI SAFEST LTFE
ottered to the people.

It In a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay FIVK DOLLARS for a certificate of
membership, and annual dues on aires between 20
and SB, 81.0(1; between 85 and 60, Sl.SU ; between SO
and 65, ?2.00 for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1873; and the sum of $1.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exceed one thousand . A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying certificate--

holders. This plan is adopted In order that
persons who have been excluded from benefits In
other Life Insurance Companies by reasonof their
expensive 1. s may obtain some benelit on
a small Investment. It commends itself to the
rmbllc for the reason that It prevents the country

being drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

JOHN A. BAKER, JVesfdenf,

CONKAD ROTH, Treasnrer.
LEWIS TOTTER, Secretary.

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent. 6 15 '

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Furs ! Furs !

Blankets ! Blankets I

AND

OfJIur Winter iood
. ) .

Just opened at

FRANK MORTIMER'S.

A i'u flu the Manart
i; uith Urn Mrtjl.t in Gold!!

Nothing Uko it in the Wm'hlUt
Ki'i'1 rirniy render ix won it tin to wtt tlmas Its:

Kvet-- intclllnnt rlilr-cn- , pnTnurri'innl er
ei'iinl.Hitri-iiftiil- ur Ittliiuoi- in the v dole cmintry.iliiiuld

f..r ilia AhvirtoH. Wirever vhowii or wen-l- i

i' imi to hiktiit fli in liuM uu tint cuiimiuuity, as its
iiiiiiifc vu)u n a

Ituatnrsa anil Family Paper
Inn iiunr, rt ml lit nrnklitfr, flir it a cirrnlatlnu nm) renir
Inn n tnijiHiKllflrtl In tliu tilitory of JourualUm.
It is a JlKivmut, 10 page, Ulutratxiv

Wt.fcKi.r. It Kivua voU all
YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE.

O Uiiml pHNtVtu fur CottnRi, Dwdllinw ?uliitrin
m'm t funny KokiditCttitiinil a vitt fund ul iiifiirtniiili ii,
t it iiiiiilfia uf pcial ami uiiiul Jiituiettt, fuutiU In itu
tibur Juunml in tha couuiry.

A Jtagiilicest $5.00 Oil Cbroino, Tlllt L08T BABE;

IHilfi, nionntert roady to frame, U presents) t
vtiy yeiirly au liner i ber.

Hiiliw:ilpiloH price, $3.00 ptr year, Id ad tunc.
C ingle cuLittt teu caiita.

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED X
Vnr muOTuplfd twlt.rv In Id. Onllrd gtnlta ,, f .

By our New I'l.n n
Ilmunia unnuiil tmoin., lh ,t llm. nA,

,.! rli.kli,f,, 0 $10 prU.' Xul ,
ataliuK lnllurj uiia.

Aildiuw nil letlcn lo
rorr Thiuips, Pul,lliieik

i .PHtiburh, P.


